Brunswick School Board
Student Services Committee Meeting
Minutes – March 13, 2019  4:00 p.m.
Office of Student Services Director

School Board Members in Attendance:
Elizabeth Sokoloff, Mandy Merrill

Brunswick School Department Representatives:
Barbara Gunn-Director of Student Services

- The meeting was called to order by Mandy Merrill at 4:07 p.m.
- Co-curricular Alignment with District and Board Goals-Reflection
  - Elizabeth reported continued contact with concerns related to athletics at the high school. She has spoken with the superintendent. An Ad Hoc committee may be developed. She and Paul Perzanoski will meet next week to plan.
- Special Education Update
  - A special education subcommittee from the Regional Collaborative Discussion group (SAD 75, RSU 1, RSU 5, Brunswick, Lisbon, Brunswick school departments) has met twice. Transportation, programming, professional development, and CDS have been agenda topics.
  - Meetings with other districts regarding possible development of regional programs have been scheduled. The first one was March 12 and there is one scheduled for March 22.
  - Districts that are part of the Greater Sebago Alliance have formed a special education sub-committee to look at the transition of students served by CDS to districts. They have allocated $11,000 for this activity.
  - Barbara has developed a special education advisory committee made up of at least two special education teachers or related service personnel from each school. They have been involved in developing special education procedures which will be included in a handbook.
- Brunswick REAL School
  - Chris McCarthy was not able to attend today’s meeting.
- Other
  - Barbara reported out regarding the Pre-K advisory committee activities. This group met February 5. The following subcommittees were developed at this meeting: Curriculum and Programming; Staffing Needs; Facilities, Transportation, and Resources; Special Education Integration; Community Outreach; and Student Enrollment.
• Future Agenda Items:
  o REAL School Update
  o Pre-K Update
  o RTI-A and RTI-B Update
  o Special Education Update

• The meeting was adjourned at 4:34 p.m. by Mandy Merrill

Respectfully submitted,
Barbara Gunn
Director of Student Services